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Father's Cruelty Is Siqin
Of His Inferior Co mo. ex
^

By FATHKR JOHN I* THOMAS, S.J,
At S t . Louis Umve»slly

T

I have ajpiohlem that coin- i
jiletelj baffles me My hitsIpand is away miitli of the
time, but when lie's home, ho s
Indiffetent to our five ihildren mid ictlly vicious In
dealing with our oldeslf hoy.
He nugs, ciitiUzcs, andaigues
with him, and when, the Itny
gets upset, mv husband gels
sarcastic Oddly enough, his
-fathei tieated-hlmrthat wayr
and you'd think he'd be dlffeient. A few times when he
struck tlie bow, I'Vc intervened, but I hate to hlds with
my son against hit father.
What wit I do?
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U. — Murphy Stresses __
iritua! Defense

t o « problem Is somewhat
New YorlS;r-(RMS)—Only through an adequate different,
however, for your
"spiritual defense" can the Tj,s, meet, "in a positive iejuycai old »on is not yet
sense" the challenge of "the godless ideology*' Of Com old enough is challettge his
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Mdthew H»v« tradittOiiilly
se'rved as the .emotional shock
-ah'sorheri-r^hett-thiti-iMCUt*^.
usllSl th«r ahlHiy to lOVe and
HiTen* p»tleatIfw-:prev*Mt-inr
open break.

ninnisrn, Robert D. Murphy,
Under Secretary of State, told tng the free world well enough
7QQ persons'at the tenth annual and fast enough," he said, "we
(Mniwnf RrtigfnhTn American stand'in the need.of the guid
v
Life here.
apce ana the strength that faith
"If we ate (o conttriue bulla? alone provides."

V

Mr. Murphy was the guest of
honor at the dinner, which was
attended by business and re
tttfcroieaders ul^alt faiths:—-

For New York
Au

He said that "a dominant and
sobering fact of American life
today Is the fact that we face
a total challenge — military;
political,1 psychological,* moral,
spiritual. ' This challenge, he
added, was "the godless ideology
which would destroy us."

New York ~ (NO-^-Sotemn Mr. Murphy equated the
Pontifical Requiem Mass for American -technical and ecoassistance programs for
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph P. nomic
nations "to the efforts of
Donahue, 88, Vicar General of other
missionaries of'the past."
the New York Archdiocese, was the' said
that "in a very real
offered here in St Patrick's He
sense, We Americans today arc
. Cathedral.
missionaries or freedom, and 1
The*,Bishop, who wa* Vicar beiievc our task will 'be most
Genera! of the archdiocese for successful if It Is Increasingly
the last 20 years, died (April approached in-thataplrit,**
26) at his residence Ijcre.
Whiltr^tding other nations to
The Mass was offered by preserve their, "Independence
Cardinal Spcllroan. who offlei- ahd sovereignty," the U.S, is
"ated a t the consecration of building "our own bulwark,"
Bishop Donahue In the same Mr. .Murphy said. "Our political,
SufearSt-^n M a r c h ~ l V 4 9 4 1 ^
The sermon was preached by approach is to encourage ptner
Auxiliary Bishop EhiHp J. Fur- nations, tS help them to safeguard their own. stability and
long of New York,
freedom," lie said.
' Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B.l
Casey attended the Mass, for •
the Rochester Diocese..
Throughout his life, Bishop
Donahue had a marked devotion
to his patron, S t Joseph. Ho
was consecrated a bishop on the
feast of St, Joseph and for
"years no enga^ed^-thtreustom
of serving.dinner;to the restdents of the little. Sisters of
the Poor on Jhe saint's feast
day.
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fstthefi leadership. Hence we
have to look elsewhere for the
root of the trouble. I think
you put your finger on It
when you mentioned your
husband's family background..

GOtJEIER'JOURNAL
- Friday, i j a y ^ i9§9

Whe nihil situation otcurC
we finoSt tyiilcal-^e^thim-'
•Whetber tliey *dmlt i t ornot,aduit sops deeply resent Beitlfc
emotionally tied: to the dom- .
matfsH oitheirfatH'ers;—; - -

This resentment tends to
he expressed i n iggresslve.
nctlon tow«H tliOii1 subordinates. Jji other words^ wllhotlfe
being; fully conscious, of, lt»
they .attfciiipt to repeat thfc
He was. raised by a harsh, very- pattern'-of relatxdiiships
domineering • father, and as from Which they have sufI
^ou- mention later in ypUr let- feredter, he still fears his father^
'In^yjrarhaiBhrtd'irTeasev-lier
Tor example, you note that
because his father was op- is,wo>rkln^oi«t his own liuicr
posed to a large family, your resentment- o f his father's
husband was afraid to tell domination Uxrough h i s cruelhtm about your third* preg- ly aggresslves- treatment to*
nancy, cried when his father ward Jilsownt son,
did find out, and wanted to
practice birth control after . The patleraa runs "true t o
that.
, form- Bccjwse of his-relationship to his Father, your hus^"
You feej that because your hand defines all father»son rehusband .knows what it Is to lationships a s cither dominabe raised by a domineering tion or subordination, lie i s
father, he should want to act subordinate lao his own father,
differently with his own sons. and in turn, feels b,e must
Thjs- sounds reasonable until dominate his ion.
we consider the effect of Ms
own upbringing on" your husWliat c«n you do.? Welt.
band's character, i « , = - Dorothy, Mp»eflence suggest*
that your j o b Isn't' xoing to>
As a, matter of fact, he has be erasy. Side* your Tesponsihevef really grown up. Al- •bllitr and authority a s a pnrthough he has taken his place .cnt Is the same a i that of?
iult-worid-^of-niens-; -your—husbinsclr-r^thinlf-yoEEemotionally he has never had Ibest Jalfc'to him Clearly
freed himself from hit fath- and firmly.
er's domination, lie is still a
boy, too weak to. assert his
Poiiit out *<) him that al-^
cTaiirisn© manhood against though he hasii'l beenjbjS tor
Ms lather, yet playing at . free himself aErom his own fabeing a man In the world out- | tlier* this Is not justlf Icatlor*
side his family circle.
: for taking oixt his inner re-
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In one foim or another,
Dorothy, wives and motheis
have faced this pioblem of
antagonism' between father
and ion .down through the
ages, The trouble usually begins only" when the son staUs
to alseit his independence as
he moves into manhood.
Some fa then appaiently
cannot face the- possibility
that their: "boys" rid longer
accept their leadership, while
mw York .4. (illSfS) TT# Cardinal Spellmati ot~New s61n*=sohs. aOHsrif-the-only
York chats, with Robert. D. hiitrpfcy, fieputy Under Way they assert theft -hide*
"Secretary o f State, at annual Religion In .Anneriean pendeiice Is to'- disagcefc-Wlththeir fathers o
Life dinner.
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Ruine -s- (RNS^W-'-JvlWic^ CstfdiiMt MWi,'hnchf
hishop<6iParis, w'as.cheiduied td aifivfefiep 4Hoi.'tly:f&
'jiscu&'vvith^Pope 'Mb. XXllt the.possibility -c^Hprig

esJrletipnS on tlid' actlvitfes. of —^'—; :..•' ' •.•.—'•* .x'-/\, ..?•;•„
Boiiibay — (RNS)— Prank |he w.orker-prie?t movement- Irl
ever, the worJkef-prl&stS
in genMoiaes, Catholic editor of lit- franqe,
eral were re3portetl;to' have felt
dian Expiess, a national daily
published heie, was elected Hie movementi'was establish that the Vatican Order detractch,mm<m 1of the "Committee for ,ed at the erid/6f Woria. War ed from .tlie- efficacy of their
mission. •'
;•
Solidanty' formed hereto help II ift.an effort: to ^Chrlstianizd
J
anti-Communist TibptaH rebels, th©"frp^rwor)^rrroiass e^V'- -7P^nthr^^holIc-4esa,ders-aBF
evefe a ^iticaft w.a'er--ln=.: ISaiS sifd. fb--.be hopeful tlfat ?OP'e
'The committee was .set.up in iiinited-fhe- 'worker-pr^sts to' John-,, wtfo- ..lenOws,^ 'g$e.at deal
Bombay shortly before the ar- speridiilg only: three hours ii qf the ttoriertprWsts-'fj'om, perrival of the Dalai iama 4ft In- day"m factories. • ,
.-' sohai contact jflth- *h'ehr'While'
dia from Lhasa.
he- was Papal Nuhpto tO' France,
Tl^s was. after -a-few of tho will be "rnwfs UJldefisfandiftg; of
He said the first^iifcSpean priests had*hew ; acc.used'- of IheJxJalS" Jiiii jUi'rristitl^fo
,to reach Tibet was a-Fj'affciscan
taking, pari in leitisT activities; Ihem at least sqm.e of'tlje libfriar who jai rived In1 Lhasa in and succumblhg, to Comfnunist e'ity which tfatiy felt niade them
1328. In the 17th century, Por pfbpsgitnda: - • ,' .---•.- .-Ju'sesful apostles ajnon^'lhe SpMtuguese Jesuits' undei' Father
tually-imppvei'ish'ed. "'..; .Antonio de Andrade N also Cardinal Feitin is expected- to
;teacMd.Mbe|
urge ^ ^relaxation of. the Vail'
can's order on the ground that
. They
Won
the
confidence
of
it has seriously rpduqcd tho
thrr-:-RTn|r*^sfcPa>HRrt"*~who efficacy of tlie. workef-priests.*
asked to be haptked and au- •. .PMofto the 1953 decision
thorised the pr}osts to bhild a made by the late Pope Plus XII,
ichurch aeross fWm; his palace, the workeivpriests spent all day
Mi, Mol'aes stated. Hov^evec, in factories and .lived amon|
the iataas aroused their chief, the workers, sharing their con
the then Dalai Lama,-and il'iii ditions of life- in an effort to
Mnfe ivaS* assasslri&tedi
win .their confidence and guide
: : : ® L Y l N l h e l 8 t h century, the-fairen-aWay back to—the
a Capuchin mission was Ostah- Church. .
k e s Mans — (NC) r~ Georges
flsTjieT^wiiclr'lfs'teff" Until IfBO, POPE PTOS-feimRl'nirair^h^caKr^^
When the priests, were driven priests were being drawn by ex- Mans and tho world's oldest
out of the country, the editor cessive enthusiasm from - their Prince of t h e Church, died here
•declared.
priestly mission arid info poli- (May 4) on tlie over of his 87th.
"llS^saTdT that" Jn" 1846,~Pope tical activities,-Most of all ho birthday,
Gtegory- XVI created4heJLpns= feared- that some were" being Thti Hnr^jnah one of the
Mntentfe on bis own chiidveh,. tblic Vicariate of Lhasa but won 0V(aF6y~Cbmmun!st p r o eight Frenchmen, lb. theSacred
a and Were putting too eoHegerh&et-beon-4il-witlv4n^
ttiat; Wlli .hurt, but -Sonte-^ f^wTjriestsHvere~able-to--cnto:
much emphasis on material
during
the 19th
b^y*hotild tell hint the fatjts the
- rcountry
- rather than spiritual welfare."" Jpuenza for a month pflor to
his death. H e had received ExOf', lf«, Bemind 'him that a COntury. f wo who tried—Father
Boyrry—-were In order to protect the work- treme Unction and the special
0l)f staah father has a Divine Kfick. and Father
:
-llqdet-'W.lio treatr-His-^irlb' mWdewd-1lF l?54,_ er-^pricsts from succumbing (q blessing of Pojlo John XXin
mote than at week before dying,
.di'W- -with love, respect, enIn 1934 Mr. Moties said, the the risks arising, from their Cardinal ' Gronte*s d e a t h
COtittgement, fOfglveriesS.and monks from the Great St, Ber- special mission, the Pope or
leaves the College of Cardinals
pjllensce,
nard Monastery In "Switzerland dered them to live In. communi- With a membership of 73, He is
lie Is not free to ma.ke up established a small hospice high ties under the Jurisdiction of the first Praiico .of the Church
ills owzn rules for fatherhood in the Tibetan Himalayas. How- their bishops and toreduces their to die since the December 15
If lie someday hopes to face ever, they were forced to leave hours of nianual labor
consistory i u Rome -which raised
the Eternal Father with a when tho Communists invaded - All but a few priests bowed the number of Cardinals to 74.
to tho Pope's decision. Ho\iand seized Tibet.
cidnr conscience.
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Bid Seen
. Raleigh, 1*. (X —tNC)'
HOroposal-^allteg for f6rc>a
liatloh of Unwed mothers in
Worth Carolina •_ seems certain
to fall nf passage in the stale
legislature.
""TM^^illi-Tponsors .in the
State Seriate and House have
announced they, have withdrawn
their support'from the measure.
"Thus, While not formally defeated -by the legislature, the
proposal appears for all practical purposes to- be dead' *
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RESECTION of the bill, which
' at one time appeared heading
toward relatively easy passage
was'-assured when opposition
4vas voiced by religious leadcris.
•Bishop "Vincent S--Waters of
Raleigh issued a pastoral letter
opppsingthe measure andpointing to its sinful natures •
Kon-Cath§Mc religious leaders:ana.jprivat#^tizehs attacked
the sterilistatfoh bill at a, pubHe hearing, Anuitther of scctf
Jar' newspaper^' took strbhg
editorial stands against 41;%hli-united' opposition SpeW

doom, for the 'measur*. ithit
,W6did hive perinttted.' *t*te-

iehfbreed sterillzattbri; of Unwed
" ntbithers7-of t*p or ,ntore/*hll*

-drerii .. n- ."'
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Mw<9 %oft& Cetifer
ifoa|fES&nie"'•*- (NG) — tiov-;

. ei'nor Sir Robert Black, jiccoin.
.pahiedW- Bishop .Lawrence
-Blanch! of H.ong Kong-, formal
iy opened the most modern -and
complete Catholic center in' the
,Iar•©Sst-JjtrV ' '

If you ye iti*d lormph'i exjiosiVerBaTbafa-tee^s,
you'll Want foViteek% i^rne?3iic(te(y. If not,
ihls I$,a v^oridiirfyJ ;&j>ifl!ie;iijortity';tt)%0t'ci«^uflint«el
with' their fdrnoos f i t - ^ prbpofliorteci in
both teh&th /an.d v^ldthi dt afikle, heei, calf,
knesef arid thigh!-In a cdmplete rrinjje of"— ^
iiew-seclsonjhdcies. 8'/l,fO 10 short;
8% .tbri.:averagej-«9Vjv'ic)TlV2 tall.
Good Qiff idee- for Motheivfool,
-HOSliRY, FORAiAN'S STREET FLOOR
olio "FormOn's Culver-Rldga
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